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CUKHENT TOPICS,
One of the survivors of the crew of

the lost steamslni) l'aci he was nicked
,v,. . ,

up oy tne revenue steamer unvcr w u -

tu.i, imiuLii!iiniinrm the Sth m.
was found floating on a raft, and
said that Captain Howell had been his
companion on the raft, but had been
washed off and drowned. He states
that the Pacific was struck bv another
vessel under full sail. Several dead

nois, '!: ."510; Alarylamt, s) ; ---Maine,
i Arkansas : 1.) per cent . m 1 londa : and

lnnncs.da, si.,: Iiissippi ! ; Jen- -, 1s r cent, in Tennessee. Thes.; A irg.n.a vs: s.S;"ossey, ; t; vi(.M in Ai:il):im!l 5s aboutl theItnct ot 'lumb,a srfl. ::
;

;is C:in,lina shows
Jfl

- ( hero- -
a (Uim,slslJ "of :ll)0Utj t.UIlL .

Nation, s21. 1 he statistics of sev- - . , J,. .

bodies had been pieked up by various wanting. ;

vessels. Thk New York Herald of the 10th Commission. 1U i:i)Kt, of the

The steamship of Waco, from
'

publish a telegraphic synopsis of let- - !ii will in hi fortlu oudug

New York for Galveston, arrived oil i tors in London from Mr. H. report strongly .l tiiat all tim-(Jalvest-

bar on the mo'rnimr the i M. Stanley, its crrespondent in Africa. . bt'rl:i:l mvnnl by ti.e (Jovernment be

Sth. There being a heavy sea,she an- -

chored outside the tleet vessels.
ai i f..ii...:lllllll, I II I'll ll'lv III! IT I lll I" M ill II

.- -
ino-- cho wn n hsorviM to he nn ro. :mi
in a comparatively short time she was ! principal feeder of the lake and ex-burn- ed

to the water's edge. It was at j tremest source of the Nile yet discover-fir- st

supposed tiiat all on had eil. Stanley had several conllicts
escaped in the boats, as the mate
of the ship Kusiirama, lvimr in tho
vicinitv. reported seeing a boat
or raft pass at o'clock. A steam
tur was sent out to search for the
survivors, and the various pilot boats
were all put on the look out, but up to
10 p.m. the search had proved fruitless, :

and it was then feared that all on board !

'

h ui perished on the burning vessel. As
. .. . i .i i

none ot tne inner vessels m tne vicinnv
seen anv or rafts, it was be- - i

lieved that the mate of the Fusigama ,

had been mistaken anil that no boats j

propelled by thirty oar.-me-n, the King
l.leading the licet personally, the pres-an- d

once of a great crowd of rs. in-ir- on

eluding the :00 wives the King. On
the third day was bird-shooti- ng

and target-practic- e by :i.oth troops, and

were launched. There wen- - 17 or IS

persons on board, including the ofi'u-er- s

crew. The City of Waco was an j

screw steamship, 1,."ui i tons bur- -

den, and about two years old. She was ;

'
valued at .9iV0,000, and her eariro at
about $100,000.

-- n.o r.wrli. ctn.im.M- - .MwHi.l n-- .c

anchored directly to leeward of the City j

of Waco at the time of the disa-te- r.
!

Her mate reports that the tire was dis- - J

covered at VJi'M) a. m., and that the i

ship appeared to bur-- t almost instan-- ;
laneouslvintoa mas-o- f flames. He heard :

cries of distress from several persons j

the water, but could render no as-is- t- i

ance before thev were out of reach. It
is his opinion that the Waco was struck

lightning,
the spread Departure

rapidly chance bv

.
I'lTi-iivcn- f ilm si.iin iiWiiiiu tiobl i

on the --2d. rceived 14. to 10th, give j

the following results:
31:i-ach- u.-ett The complete vote for

Governor is a- - follow-- : ltice (Kep.). s::.-- ;
Gaston (Iem.). TS.-JI- Uaker (l'ro-hib.- ).

S.JVCi: Adam- -. 1,771: Phillip-- , ".ul.
Plurality for Kice.

New lligelow for Secreta-
ry of State a majority of about lT.OOo.

The Legi-latu- re i- - Republican by about J0
majority.

New Jersey The State Legislature will
compo-e- d a- - follow.--: Senate Republic-

an-. 12; V. Jlou-- e Republic-

an-;. ."7: Democrat.-- , '2'..
Pennsylvania The full ollicial vote give-Ilartra- nft

(Rep.), for Governor, a majority
of M.oTO.

Maryland Carroll (Dem.) i- - elected
by about l.'i.WK) majority. Legi-latu- re

Democratic.
Wisconsin Ludiii''ton (Rep.) about

l."200 majority for Governor. Kuehn (Dem.)
N elected Trea-ur- er by about ."..".()() majori-
ty. The vote for the other i- - -- o
clo-- e that nothing but the ollicial vote
determine result. The Republican.-hav- e

about S majority in Senate and ". in
the Assembly.

3Iinne-ot- a The majority of Pillsbury
(Rep.), for Governor, will about 1,000.
The Legi'lature will stand 'M Republican-- ;

and .V)

Kan-a- s Returns from 80 of the 10;5 repre-

sentative district- - show the election of TtH

Pepublican-- . S Independent Pepublican. 11

Democrats, and 1- - elected on People's and
Reform ticket-- . The other 14

wase-timate- d, would return at lea- -t lmore
Republican-- . The only Senatorial vacancy
is tilled by the election of a and
of " DNtriet.Iudge.- - voted for the Repub
licans have elected 2. '

Mississippi The Democrats elect 4 out of
the s Congressmen, and will have a majority

i

of some "" to 40 111 Legi-latur- e.

Sfckktauy Ciiaxi.leu, is said,will
not recommend the transfer the In- -

dian Bureau the War Department,
but will advise a more active participa-

tion the army maintenance
the present system. Secretary Chand-

ler will insist that the treaty provision
is executed which requires an army oili-- j

cer suncrvise the distribution of all

annuity goods.

Cojimissioxek Eatox, of Nation-

al Bureau of Education, presents some
interesting statistics his fifth annual
report. Out of 10,000,000 and girls
between ages of six anil sixteen
years, the total public school enrollment

the United States and Territories
to 8,000,000, with an average

: :itteml:iiu-- of 1,500,000. The total

of
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in

exm-nditur- e for imblic school
poses for the past vear reached the
sum of The expendi -

tres m nii year capitsi of average
! ( tnmlnneo in 1 lin inililw sehmds 'rl Vi... . 1 '

follows: .I;uss:ichusetts. sl'O; ( Muo,i 11: Nebraska, $18; Khoile I!andsl.S:v.'Connecticut, TJ : Vermont, si:.';
-- , ,

: v-.,.- . w.i- - .
. 51 i- - Hi;....' -- v ..M

' oral States are deficient or altogether

' Stanley confirms Speke's statement that
i i ithe ,yan.a is a single lake, j

I :md not, five, as renorted bv. Livni"-- -
- - - t - i - - I

j - t a1
; Stone. . I lie lviver Ilimeevu IS Lilt1

i with lave-deale- rs on the lake.
On one oc-:iio-

n he was attacked
j by loo natives, armed spears, in
thirteen canoes, who were repulsed af
ter a severe tiirht. natives were
killed. He arrived at tin Ctesal hunt- !

ing-cam- p at Nisayura April l'J, where j

t!" K.U- - 'lirected extraordinary fesiivi- - .

l"'s :lJ"i display One leature was a
naal review on the lake of eighty-fou-r J

............1 I.,- - -- ) r.iwi t , '
w. nu -

second day, in addition to the naval
maneuvers, there were races in
eighty-fou-r canoes were engaged, each

on the fourth day he returned to Mtesas. j

the c:u)ital. The Kin'- - has ' 000.000
subjects. I le is a Mussulman, has great
intelligence, and his dominion affords

best augury for the possible eivili.a - :

lion of Africa
- . - ;

The mystery of the sinking of the
steamship Pacific has been solved by J

the discovery on shores of Barclay
Sound, by revenue cutter Wolcott,
of the officers ami crew of the ship

unknown steamer and their vessel so ;

badlv iniured that thev supposed it to
be sinking, and signaled for assistance.
The steamer did not . eem to heed their i

.signals, however, but passed on. They
.j 1 t .1 ct.inH'r's lh'hts until

she was close upon them. After a day's
repair they were enabled to con- -'

liimniiinirvni-nf- ii Mm! iiimi!i foe lam . l

By an error in his reckoning, the cap-

tain mistook the light of Cape Bealefor
that Cape Flattery, and in conse-

quence run his .ship upon a rock, where
she will prove a total loss. All on board
got to shore, where were

when discovered by the Wol-

cott. They were taken on board
cutter and brought to Port Townsend.

A general advance of 7)0 per cent,
on through freight rates over East
and West trunk lines of railway went
into effect on the P'.th inst. : and a cor-

responding advance in rates was also
made by the roads running from Chi-

cago to Missouri Kiver points.
a

The continued export of American
calicoes to Europe is attracting no little
attention, both in this country and in

Europe. The total export of domestic
manufactured goods for the week end-

ing Nov. 11 was $191,000, .5140,000 of
which went to Creat Britain. A num-

ber of lnryers for the foreign markets
have recently come to New Vork.

The American ContractingCompany
of Iowa has recently been incorporated,
with headquarters at Davenport in that
State. The purpose of the company is
to build 250 miles of railroad in Mexico,
between City of Mexico and
:lml :l oontraet has been duly signed with a

Mexican representatives for the
building of the first fifty miles of rail-

way within the valley of Puebla, from
the city of Puebla southward to the city
of Matamoras. By another contract

.It 1 .A I lfll.c company oeeomes tne umee-nu- u,

owner in 250,000 acres of choice coal
lands, on which there is now open
valuable mines of and an-

thracite coal, and the threc-lifth- s owner
in a concession from the Government to
build 200 miles of railway from the City
of Mexico southward and east to the
said coal mifies, which joins the first
named line ''at MaJamoras. In this
contract the compam- - pays1" $1,200,000
purchase for their interest, the

Iiy which ignited the oil on ' Orpheus, of San Francisco, bourn!

board, and that llames so t''r Bay. They report that
that all for escape

"
j
on the night of Thursday, Novein-th- e

boats was cut otV.
!

ber 4, they were run into by an
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concession carrying with it an actual j Li:oxari Cox, Cashier of the AVest-cns- h

basis subsidy of i,000,000. The ern Union Telegraph Company, in Xew

West

Montana, S()Uth
.Colorado Ltah,M.;

Cen- -

City
rcecived

board

had boats

there

Democrats.

ictona

Three

they en-

camped

scheme is a grand one and the people
! and all the incorporators expect to oret
rich.

'

J ni: national cotton crow reuort for
Vl. , ., .... ,

1 II' I tllMT 11 11)1111 1111 t IW I III IMC irnwi 11''
j Cotton Lxehange, showsf an estimated
increase of about 12 per cent, in the

- , ... ... 4.. .- - , ..."" """'"""i i- - i"--

( . .j;s;Sr.j,M); :r -n

I'IMlI 111

per
' ....

Hppraied thrown open to pun - lias - ;

I .......... r ...i ...i".ni..J 1 A .t.. lie is oi opinion Uiat unles n-- v

are thus placed under private guardian
ship the tine forests of the country will
soon be wantonlyexhausted by lumber
companies and speculators, who
are now stripping the land of its
timber under cover of 'dumniv"'
pie-cmpu- entries, or wunoui any pre- -

tense of compliance with the law, while
the ( lovernment derives no revenue from
Its property, and the countrv sustains
irreparable damage, from the sweeping !

denud: it ion ot large areas ot its water--
sheds. He will also condemn the prac-

tice of extending the system of subdi- -
vision iirv-v- : iv.i- - iiiiiiimii. Itmlti.c- - f -

.i .ii ii toi wortniess lanu west, or tne one
hundredth meridian, and suggest that
only such tracts be minutely sur-
veyed as have any attractions for
settlers. He will also recommend that i

provision be made for connectimr the
Land-Ollic- c surveys with important
points established by geological surveys
of the Territories, and that monuments
:lt section corners, etc., be constructed

a much more lasting manner. The
recommendation of his predecessor that
the pre-empti- Jaws should be aiiol- -

isiu'(l :l!ul the homestead system made
.the only method of acquiring title to
agricultural lands is repeated by Com- -

missioner Ilurdet, and earnestly urged
upon the attention of Congre.-s-. (

"
1 n'--(,r:inilM;,U1

cently ,n session at l.rownsville. I exas,
iounu eigmy liuiicimenis, mostly against
Mexicans. In their report they say that j

from ilrownsvillc to the I'eeas Kiver, a i

distance of six hundred miles in length
and one hundred in width to the Nueces
Kiver, all the American rancheros have

ordered to leave their homes
Mexican raiders on pain of

death, and that 100,000 head of stolen
cattle are driven to Mexico annually
by Mexican marauders. Numbers of
rederal ollicials nave Dcen assassinated,

uumci, ivUsiom-uonse- s

robbed, mail-carrie- rs and Inspectors of
Customs killed while in the discharge
of their duties, and the perpetrators of
these crimes have gone unpunished,
and general insecurity of life and pro-
perty prevails on the border. The .Ju
ry urges decisive action on the paTt of

"
the State and General (.overnment t
pumsh the criminals, and to protect the 1

inhabitants from the Mexican banditti, i

j

P0LIT1CAL AND PERSONAL BREVITIES

The complete vote for Governor in
Iowa at the October election
Kirkwood (Rep.). Lcfilcr (Dem.).
!)::.::J1. Plurality for Kirkwood. ;tl.74.i.
There was a scattering Iemperance vote of

few hundred. j

Lotto Mayou's Day was celebrated I

in London, on theOth, with the usual cere- -

monies.
The celebrated Mordamit divorce '

case in Kngland has tinally been terminated,
Sir Charles having been granted an absolute in
divorce.

Yice-Puesioe- xt WlLSOX was pros-
trated by a sudden illness, while in a bar-
ber's chair, in Washington, on the morning
of the 10th. It was at lir-- t supposed to be-

an attack of apoplexy, but. the physician
said it was caused by indigestion and con-

stipation. 3Ir. Wilson's condition at mid-
night was such that the attending physi-
cians thought he would soon recover.

Attokxey-Genek- al Pierkepoxt has
decided that the act of Congre.-- s of April 21,
ISCii, confirmed to Hugh and .lohn ila.xwell

grant of !t(i,000 acres of land at the forks of
Rlack River, in Rtynoldsand Iron Counties
Mo., made to Priest Maxwell in 1771), by the
Spanish Governor.

A numuek of German merchants have
united to raise ."i0,000 to defray the expenses
of the reception of the German Crown Prince
in New York, and his subsequent escort to
Philadelphia, on his visit to the Centennial
exhibition.

I

W. A. Curtis, of Ohio, for a number
of years Chief Clerk in the General Land Of-
fice, has tendered his resignation.

The Arkansas Senate has passed a
joint resolution asking Congress to aid the
Texas Pacific Itailroad, provided the eastern
terminus is made at Memphis.

Thomas A. Doyle, Republican, has
been ed Mayor of Providence, II. I.,
for the tenth time.

I Vork rit--
v

is il defaulter to the amount of
j 1:'"m' avordhij; to his own confession, jt
appeal.-- 111:11 ior over a year ne na oeen m
the habit of regularly large muds
from cash placed in his hand", and inve.-t- -
inr them with certain "Wall Street- broker- -- ... . .

: for speculative purpose- -

At Huntington, Ind., a few days ago,
Samuel I
.
im jjcvwciui, mei. .lusuee M'ou on mi
treet, and. drawing:, revolver, tired at tin

latter three time-- . Scott took le-b- and
eseaped without iajured. (n the pre- -

"V r l" hor",-w,,'ll- -cI
Wh.'t.-- .

IIev. I?. II. Mlackwei.l, a I resbvte -
.nan m.mter of Seymour, Ind., has been

tried and found i:dty of eharjres preferred
a.ira.uM l,m.. :md sentenced to he excluded
ii on. tin- - I .ter.

eh. iu.mw.. . ui i lusiueni iisoiLS
nieiiic.ii .itteriitant, ays that the hitter's re- -

eent -- eriou- iilne i attributable directlv to
the i'eeively lit''h tempeniture of a bath
w hieh he took Idle sutl'eriii'' from in- -

,.,,..,! )lV h(..ivy (innfrS ; y(.w
Yrk and Philadelphia, closely followinthe

eruoik of mental faculties. If the local
we ikne of a portion of his spine had not
diu-rtc- the ruh of blood to his back, it
would have u'ine to his brain and produced
death by apoplexy.

The widow of Ceneral Hendriek Van
Rensselaer, formerly of A lhanv, N. Y.. cele
brated the anniverary of her KJOth birthday
at Kandolph. (.attarauirus County, in that
State, a few days since.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
atrreed upon a commission to investigate the
atl'aiis of the Second Comptroller's ollice.
with particular reference to the conduct of
the Sugg Fort and Willow.-k- i ca.-e- -.

C.vi-- r. ,Iekeei:son I). Howell, of the i

'
lo- -t steamer I'acitic, i a brother of Mrs.
.letrer.-o-n Davi-- . and served as a mid-hi- p-

man in the Confederate Navy, under Com- - I

inodoroemmes. He was only :!0 years of j

j

Tin: jury in the Ward will case, at j

Detroit, being unable to agree, after havimr !

hceii ut ." hour-- , were discharged.
StTEUVlSlxo Akohiteot Pottek tjin the mutineer-;- , and they threw over-ha--ubmit-

hi- - annual report to the Sue- - board a bottle containing the f:.-.-t- - of the
ivtary of the Trea-ur- y. He recommend- - mutiny. The bottle was picked up near
that in future design-fo- r Coverumeiit build- - i oehelle. and the vessel was subsequently

other ar- - j overhauled by a Government t.r.nier
chitect-- , the duty of the Snpervi-i- n Arch:- - j Yarmouth, and was taken to London. Six
tect to be -- imply t the mutineer.- - made esiupe m ;l iJO:t

ion. the night previous to the capture of the ve

Col. .John A. .Joyce, of St. Louis, j

formerly Internal I.'eveime Azent. who ! Tr was a severe snow storm
I'omicted of eon-pira- cv to defraud the Gov- - ' the line of the I'acitic Itailroad. from Oma- -

eminent by collu-io- ti with the "Whisky Ring,
has been -- eiitenced by .Judge Krekel of the
l'nitcd State.-- Di-tri- ct Court at .letlerson
'ity to three and a half year.--" imprisonment

in the Penitentiary and to pay a tine of two
thou-an- d dollars.

T. C. Woopwaup, of Iowa, has been
appointed K.vaminer-in-Chi- ef of the I'atent-Ollic- e.

LAKDIXAL A1CL LOSKEY reCCIVCU a
graml oation at ()neeastown. prior to his
departure for America, on the 1.1th.

.Iekfkusox Davis has accepted the
Presidency of the American Department of
the 3Ii-.- -i ippi Valley Society of London,
tendered him by the parent organization.
The object of this movement i- - to direct at-

tention to the development of the commer-
cial , agricultural and mineral resources (f

the Valley of the Mis-is-ip- pi. .Mr. Davis
will devote his energies to the work in this
country and Kurope. making his headquart-
er.- at New ( rle:ui- -.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

The closing price of gold in New
York, on November I.", was 1M'2.

The lease, by which the Missouri Pa--

,;"!tr I;:.liIr,':,' l'''.1 ""'I'TthoeontroI of the
Atlantic and I'acitic Railroad Companv ha.--
be.,, rescinded, amnir. Andrew Pierc"e ha- -

appointed President of the Missouri
Pacilic under the new arrangement.

Governors Missouri and Illi- -

ds have issued proclamations,
Thur-da- y, Nov. Li. as a day for thanksgiv- - j

ing and prayer. j

A horrible discovery was made by!
-- ome sailors of the brig Helen G. Jtich.
which wa- - wrecked on Sept. '2') off the eoa-- t
(lf Cuba. They landed on a key. nearwhich
they the hull of an iron vessel
nearly submerged. Near landing
place, in rough circular structures built of
stone, they found two decompo-e- d bodies of
seamen. In another a third body was found.
and on the opposite side was found a shelter

which was Mill another body, in a reeum- - j

bent po.-itio- n, resting against the wall. ;

There was no food found, and it is evident j

tl:e men had died from starvation. j

The Oceanic House, on Star Island, (

Isle of Shoals, was burned on the 11th, to- -

getherwith most of the cottages. I

1'oorwas the proprietorof the hotel. It was
in.-ur-ed for about .f 14:5,000.

Ten persons were killed and 100 in-

jured by an explosion of tire damp in the
IollLeray Colliery in Relgium, on the Uth.
William Cochran, a Cherokee, and

Sim Nelson, a Chickasaw, were killed
Houston P.rown. a Chickasaw, a few days
ago in Pickens County. Chicka-a- w Nation.

A New York dispatch says that the
steamer Waco, burned in Galveston harbor,
had on board three hundred cases of petro-
leum. The vessel had no right to carry this
oil. being without the necessary certificate,
and her owners will be prosecuted.

Tennessee was shaken by an earth- -

quake on the morning of the
A disastrous lire occurred Ells-

worth, Kansas, on the morning of the 12th.
Nearly all the leading business houses in the-plac-

e

and some fifteen or twenty dwellings
were totally consumed. The loss is es-

timated at ."JS0.O00. and the insurance is
small.

The large cotton mills at Glasgow,
belonging to Robertson t Co. and Young it
Co., were totally destroyed by fire on the

11th. I.6ss estimated at $!,fX),00), and
VJ0O persons are thrown out of employ

oti

con- - of their
struct

wa.-- along

The of

their

John It.

bv

12th.
at

ment.
'I'lu-- .mm1..i:.. c lrujui.uiiii ui lvnnsas, as appears

from the census taken in March la-- ;, isabout
ThV--i, :'.'". an increase of ;t,0'J0 over th eeinus
of the previous year.

Then; was a severe snow storm
throughout Central New York on the f tth.

j At i; ullalo tlie -- now wax twelve inehe-dee- n.

Smoot, Onan, and Aleffert, the Owen
T" ' ITll L'Il IX-- t r, . ..1. .

, w....,s. m ..i.x iu-om- i, '.nurrr
ii.TjHp io Mill JtlLCU lUlf- -

ot1iir W!lli Ruol )mv lkni
;th, lwo f(,nmir to

'
he ia.;t.r

j y,,,r,' imprisonment in the Penitentiary,
' Station, Ind., a few davs
;

Miiee. I), (raft purchased of a druirit one
((UIln; a ,!lIf of wurlllM.t.tl oi, to riv.. to

; his four ,.ildren, who were troui.Ied with
I

; WorIns. He administered it to all of then,
(,()Ses of from four to ci,)t dr4t,m thm.

I times a dav, for three davs. ai'-ordin-

to tin; directions of the dr:tL'ia--t.
One of the children refused t
low the medicine and was saved the
other three died, and wen; buried in oiu
jjrave. They were from f to fi ear.-- ild.
Doctors diller.as to the power of the medi-
cine, and at the inquest some testified that
the doses were too large, while others

that they were not. No blame i at-

tached to the father, but. on the contrary,
irreat sympathy is felt for him. The people
rather blame the druggist, who is thought
to have been eriminallv careless.

The ship Calcutta, from Quebec for
Liverpool, was recently wrecked oil Co i

I.-l-e. Twenty-tw- o men of the crew and a
lady passenger were drowned. The captain,
three men and a boy were saved.

The brig Morue, from St. Pierre, N.
V.. for San Salven, France, had 17

and a crew of 1'2. On the 2"lh he

was struck bv a mile, which suddeniv -- wen.- -
every thing from the deck, ineluding tl e
boats. Thirteen of the pa-seng- ind two
of the crew were lost,

The crew of the British bhip Lennie,
Capt . llatlield, from Antwerp for New York.
mutinied on the :ilt of October, and killed
the master, mate and boatswain. The
steward, one sailor, and a cabin-bo- v refu-e- d

hatoOgden. on the Hth and irth. Tin-weathe- r

was also extremely cold.
A number of shipwrecks were report-

ed from London, on the tfith. anions them
the loss of the I!riti-- h ship Alriti-i- . with
nine of her crew.

Washixotox society i stirred to ths

because the Japanese minister's
wife has a little margin of exqui-it- e na-

tive embroidery about one of her dress-
es, that cannot be duplicated f-- r money.
She cannot understand the bitter words
spoken by the 'ladies, but she sees their
envy in their looks and.is made just as
happy.

o-

They have, rings, too, in China. At
the time of the recent difficulty hi .Ja-

pan, a number of forts were erected foi
the new eighteen-to- n cannon. Already
the works have crumbled to the ground,
and military officers refuse to te.--t the
cannon.

THE MARKETS.

ST. LOUIS, Novem5-- r 1 IS75.
Beeveg Choice , 5.00 5 5.25 ; tr joii : . Prime : .

t4.2554.75; Cowa and Heifers, i2.fea3.50,
Corn-Kc- d Texans, $3.503 4.25.

HOGS Packing, $1: '.H)ii7.:0.
Siikef Uoininon to Choice, $2.: 04 4. 75.
Fmiuk Choice Country, $5.5J4'-2o- ; XXX

54.SOg5.25.
Wheat Red, No. 2, fcl.5.;cl.54',; Ko. 3.

5i.2s3i.2sii.
Co KM No. 2, Mixed, 50fi 503C.
OAT3 No, 2, SOftMc.
Rvb Xo. 2, (rt;7c.
Timotuv Ski.u Prime, $2.20&2.25.
Touaccc Planters Lugs, J5 r.;7 0),

Medium Shipping Leaf, $sj.M)5 II.Oj.
Hay Prime New Timothy, $i:.ou4J4.CO.
UinriiR Choice Dairy, .."m -- t:
Kgoh 212ie..
Pork Standard Mesa, i?1.00j2C.2.

Kelincd, W'iSM'jC.
WOOL Tub-washe- Choice, 4'JaW; Ui --

wat-.heo Medium, SiiSSa.
Cotton Middling . 12,'

NEW YORK.
BKBVE& Native, S..".t..i iS.00; Texan. 7.."X

C 10.25.
Uoos Dressed, 9 8 Live,

None.
Sheep Common to Choice. 44.C5ifi.iC.
Flouk iiKd to Choice, ja.iC156.lC.
Wheat Xo. :' Chicago, 5 1 . 14 .1 1 . l..
Cons Western Mixel, 7;5ij7u';c.
Oath Western . 4S a 5V .
POKK MCSS , $ 22.:!7i J 22.50.
Cotton Middliug,

CHICAGO.
Beeves Common to choice, $4.008 0 25:

Texans, 42. 00$4 00.
Hogs Common to Choice, 4 7.10i7.35.
Sheep 4:.oia l 50.
Flour Choice Winter, Extra , 47.00 0 S.0O-Cho-

ice

Spring Extra, $5,503 .O0.
Wheat Spring No. 2,$1.00'. 4I.O04.. 5prj5&.

Xo. 3, S73 SSC.
CORN No. 2, 5l35P4'c.
Oats No. 2, 30;j3i'je.
Rye Xo. 2, C7s'7,.t.
Pork Old.Mess, $20.50521.00.
Laki) l'cr cwt. 4il.SO5ll.x5.

CINCINNATI.
Floor- - Family, 45.ijc;.25.
Wheat Red. $ 1.15a 1.25.
CornNcs-- , 47$j4Sc.
Oats No. 2, 283 36c.
Pork New Mess, 421.755 22.00.
Lard Steam, 12c.
Cotton Middling, 12Jic.

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves Native Steers, 42.s5a3.j

Steers, 43.tiO33.50.

MEMPHIS.
Floor Family , 4 4 .75 3 5.75.
Corn Now Ear, 59iG0c.
Oats Wliite, 453 40j.
Cotton Middling, i2X3l2t'c..

NEW ORLEANS..
FLOOB Choice, 4.757.00.
Corn Yellow, 70s 73c.
Oats 424 45c.
HAT Prime, 422.00gl3.00.
Pork Mess, 421.00s24.j5. 1

Bacon 31315c.
Sugar Fair to Prime, K'i a 7jf'c. --

Cottos Lo-- Muloling. lUiC.


